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Why do some people have problems “feeling the beat”? Here we investigate participants
with congenital impairments in musical rhythm perception and production. A web-based
version of the Montreal Battery of Evaluation of Amusia was used to screen for difﬁculties
with rhythmic processing in a large sample and we identiﬁed three “dysrhythmic”
individuals who scored below cut-off for the rhythm subtest, but not the pitch-based
subtests. Follow-up testing in the laboratory was conducted to characterize the nature of
both rhythm perception and production deﬁcits in these dysrhythmic individuals.We found
that they differed from control participants when required to synchronize their tapping to an
external stimulus with a metrical pulse, but not when required to tap spontaneously (with
no external stimulus) or to tap in time to an isochronous stimulus. Dysrhythmics exhibited
a general tendency to tap at half the expected tempo when asked to synchronize to the
beat of strongly metrical rhythms. These results suggest that the individuals studied here
did not have motor production problems, but suffer from a selective rhythm perception
deﬁcit that inﬂuences the ability to entrain to metrical rhythms.
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INTRODUCTION
Rhythm perception and entrainment abilities develop early in
human life (Hannon andTrehub,2005; Phillips-Silver andTrainor,
2005; Zentner and Eerola, 2010) and have been suggested to be
relevant to a range of functions, including mother–infant com-
munication (Beebe and Lachmann, 1988; Bernieri et al., 1988;
Dissanayake, 2000), speech and language development (Smith
et al., 1989; Jusczyk et al., 1992, 1999; Huss et al., 2011; Grube et al.,
2012), and social bonding (Knoblich et al., 2011). The entrainment
of our body movements to a regular beat enables us to synchronize
with the movements of others – a phenomenon which is argued
to foster empathy (Hove and Risen, 2009; Wiltermuth and Heath,
2009; Launay et al., 2013) and can have physiological effects such
as co-ordinating bodily rhythms with those of others (Konvalinka
et al., 2012; Vickhoff et al., 2013) or facilitating organized motor
behavior inneurological patientswithmovement disorders (Thaut
and Abiru, 2010).
The ability to perceive and entrain to a regular beat is considered
to be a common and highly automatized human ability that can
bemeasured using perceptual andmotor tasks, both behaviourally
and with neuroimaging techniques (Praamstra et al., 2003; Repp,
2005; Oullier et al., 2008). There has been recent interest in
the identiﬁcation and investigation of individuals who appear to
have difﬁculty with these abilities, but knowledge remains pre-
dominantly anecdotal. The few existing scientiﬁc attempts to
characterize congenital rhythm impairments are typically based
on motor measures (e.g., Iversen and Patel, 2008; Phillips-
Silver et al., 2011; Farrugia et al., 2012; Sowinski and Dalla Bella,
2013) and more research is required to investigate these kinds of
difﬁculties.
The most simple form of entrainment to a sensory (typically
auditory) rhythmic stimulus involves perceiving and synchro-
nizing movements with an isochronous beat with one level of
periodicity, such as that produced by a metronome (Wing and
Kristofferson, 1973; ten Hoopen et al., 1994; Friberg and Sund-
berg, 1995; Ehrle and Samson, 2005). Individuals are further able
to extract the underlying beat from more complex rhythmic struc-
tures with a metrical hierarchy comprised of two or more levels of
periodicities that are multiples of each other (London, 2004), and
typically tend to tap along at a level corresponding to a preferred
periodicity of 400 to 800 milliseconds, peaking around 600 ms
(Fraisse, 1963).
The induction of a perceived beat, or meter, in the listener by
the use of temporal cues alone (i.e., in the absence of changes
in pitch or sound intensity) has been demonstrated to rely upon
certain phenomenal principles. Phenomenal accents are found
to occur on tones that are followed or preceded by a relatively
long “pause,” i.e., time between consecutive event onsets or inter-
onset-intervals. The feeling of a meter can be induced by rather
simple rhythmic sequences of identical tones, if those phenomenal
accents occur regularly at amultiple of theunderlying beat unit, for
instance on every fourth beat (Povel and Essens, 1985). In contrast
to such strongly metrical sequences, weakly metrical ones in which
accented tones do not occur at regular intervals will not induce the
“feeling of a beat” in a naïve listener. A number of psychophysical
studies have demonstrated an improvement in objective measures
of perceptual accuracy and the subjectively perceived “feeling of
the beat” or “catchiness” for metrically strong compared to weak
sequences (Povel and Essens, 1985; Hirsh et al., 1990; Monahan
and Hirsh, 1990; Handel, 1998; Hebert and Cuddy, 2002; Grube
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and Grifﬁths, 2009). Similarly, performance in synchronization
tasks is more accurate for strongly metrical sequences compared
to those that are weakly metrical (Patel et al., 2005). Whilst the
ability to extract a beat from a complex auditory stimulus has
been demonstrated repeatedly in groups of typically develop-
ing subjects, there has been little systematic investigation into
congenital deﬁcits in beat extraction and entrainment for such
stimuli.
Individuals with a developmental disorder termed “congenital
amusia,” or “tone deafness,” are characterized by deﬁcits in the
perception of pitch-related features in musical melodies, which
may or may not be accompanied by deﬁcits in the perception
of rhythm-related features. The diagnostic tool, the Montreal
Battery of Evaluation of Amusia (MBEA; Ayotte et al., 2002;
Peretz et al., 2003) was developed as a formal test of congenital
amusia. Using short musical melodies, the MBEA looks at six
separate aspects of music perception including both pitch and
rhythm perception tests. Peretz et al. (2003) noted that problems
with pitch perception were universal in their cohort of amusic
subjects, while rhythm perception was only affected in a sub-
sample of the group. Subsequent studies have further supported
the notion that congenital amusia is typically a selective pitch
impairment in which rhythm deﬁcits, where present, reﬂect con-
comitant effects of the primary pitch deﬁcit (e.g., Peretz and Hyde,
2003; Hyde and Peretz, 2004). In a study speciﬁcally testing this
hypothesis, pitch-based amusic subjects were shown to perform
poorly also in rhythm discrimination tasks, but only for stimuli
containing pitch variations (Foxton et al., 2006). Similarly, indi-
viduals with amusia have been demonstrated to have problems
ﬁnding the beat in a musical context: when asked to move in
time with musical sounds they would tap at half the expected
meter (Dalla Bella and Peretz, 2003). However, the characteri-
zation of congenital amusia as a disorder of pitch, rather than
rhythm, may partly reﬂect a screening bias, since individuals
sought for such studies have typically been recruited on the basis
that they self-report as “tone-deaf” and have trouble singing in
tune.
Efforts to seek out people whose predominant difﬁculty lies
in keeping in time, be it in conjunction with pitch deﬁcits
or in isolation, have been few and far between. A recent
study reported on individuals who had problems with synchro-
nization but not with rhythm perception (Sowinski and Dalla
Bella, 2013). Phillips-Silver et al. (2011) investigated one par-
ticular “beat-deaf” case (“Mathieu”), who complained about
an inability to ﬁnd the beat in music and exhibited spe-
ciﬁc difﬁculties with the meter-identiﬁcation task of the MBEA
and in synchronizing his dance movements with a musical
beat (meringue) but not with a metronome (Phillips-Silver
et al., 2011). However, this study did not include a systematic
investigation of metrical-beat extraction and motor synchro-
nization with controlled auditory stimuli rather than music,
leaving questions about the precise locus of the deﬁcit unan-
swered.
In the present study we sought out individuals who exhibited
speciﬁc impairments in rhythmperception according to theMBEA
(administered on-line) and also self-reported difﬁculties with
rhythm in everyday life. These individuals, whom we subsequently
refer to as “dysrhythmic” were then tested to assess their ability
to produce an isochronous tapping pulse (i) spontaneously, (ii)
in time to isochronous stimulus sequences, and (iii) to sequences
with strongly andweaklymetrical-beats. In order to investigate the
impact of pitch on these synchronization abilities, all three types
of sequence were presented with and without pitch variation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
The MBEA was used to identify individuals with impairments
that were speciﬁc to the rhythm subtest of the MBEA and asso-
ciated with normal performance on the pitch-related subtests
(scale, contour, interval). An online version of the scale and
rhythm subtests was taken by 89,000 participants, and individ-
uals scoring below the published cut-off scores for the rhythm
subtest and above the cut-off score for the scale test (Peretz
et al., 2003) were identiﬁed. Individuals scoring in this way were
asked to retake these two online tests. Provided they continued
to score below and above cut-off for the rhythm and scale sub-
tests respectively and they self-reported as having difﬁculties with
rhythm in everyday life, they were invited to the laboratory for
testing on four of the MBEA subtests (scale, contour, interval,
and rhythm) to verify that their proﬁle of scores was robust.
Three individuals were identiﬁed: SS, female, aged 26; SWI, male,
aged 43; and VPO, female, aged 29 and included in the main
study.
Thirty eight control participants (18M, 20F; age range 19–61,
mean = 38.92) were also identiﬁed from the online database for
further inclusion in thepresent study. These individuals had scored
above the published cut-off scores, both for the online MBEA
subtests (scale and rhythm) as well as during laboratory-based
testing (scale, contour, interval, rhythm subtests). In the tapping
tasks, data for two dysrhythmic participants were not recorded
for one trial due to a technical error; similarly, data were not
recorded for eight trials in one control participant so that par-
ticular participant’s data are not included in any synchronization
task analysis. All participants were reimbursed for travel expenses,
and additionally received £7.50 for their time (approximately one
hour).
EQUIPMENT
All tapping tasks were performed using a DELL XPS M1530
computer running MAX/MSP 4.5 software. Stimuli were played
to participants using an external Alesis IO2 soundcard and
Sennheiser HD 265-1 headphones. Participants tapped on the
computer keyboard using their preferred hand.
STIMULI
The strongly andweaklymetrical rhythmsused in the tapping tasks
were of the same type as those developed by Grube and Grifﬁths
(2009), following the phenomenally based rules of metrical-beat
induction described by Povel and Essens (1985). Strongly metri-
cal rhythms had accented tones on all four downbeat locations
for a meter of 4 (i.e., units 1, 5, 9, 13 of 16) while weakly metri-
cal rhythms had accented tones in only two of those hypothetical
downbeat locations (ﬁrst and last) and two silent beat locations
in-between (second and third). Both sets of rhythms have a larger
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic representation of tapping stimuli: isochronous,
strongly and weakly metrical tone sequences. Isochronous sequences
consisted of evenly spaced tones, occurring every 600 or 700 ms
(depicted in black). For the metrical sequences, the underlying meter with
a beat of 4 had a corresponding period of 600 or 700 ms, respectively.
The beat locations (unit 1, 5, 9, 13) are denoted by a . In order to
induce the feeling of a metrical-beat of 4 in the listener, the strong
sequences had a phenomenally (purely due to temporal spacing)
accented tone on all four intended downbeat locations (depicted in black).
The weak sequences in contrast had an accented tone only on the ﬁrst
and last downbeat (in black), but no tones on the second and third. Gray
lines denote unaccented tones, dots silent units.
number of silent units than would be required to induce a meter
of 2 or 3, so that a meter of 4 was the most likely to be perceived
based on the model of Povel and Essens (1985). The important
difference between these two sets of rhythms is the strength of
meter that they induce. While the strongly metrical rhythms con-
vey a clear sense of the metrical beat, this is very hard to ﬁnd in
the weakly metrical rhythms. The sequences used had the same
number of tones and accented beats, were composed of the same
intervals, and featured the same overall meter to control for any
other inﬂuences on complexity of rhythm. They corresponded to
sequence numbers 706, 737, 960, and 1858 as reported by Grube
and Grifﬁths (2009) and are depicted in Figure 1.
Across all synchronization trials, the underlying tempo of
rhythms was varied between 600ms and 700ms – both of these
have been deemed to be comfortable tapping rates (Repp, 2005)
and no difference in synchronization accuracy or tapping vari-
ability was expected between these two tempi. The variation in
tempo was introduced so that people would not entrain with
the isochronous sequences presented ﬁrst and continue tapping
at this rate throughout the other trials. The starting tempo was
counterbalanced between participants.
Random pitch variation was introduced throughout half of the
trials to determine whether dysrhythmic participants experience
further distraction given a pitch variation or not. Each sequence
was presented once at a constant pitch and once with the random
pitch variation. Random pitch variation was generated during the
task and notes could take any semitone value within a two-octave
scale. A full list of trial types is given in Table 1.
Table 1 | Characteristics of the twelve rhythms used in the
synchronization tapping tasks.
Trial Rhythm Tempo Random pitch
1 Isochronous 600 No
2 Isochronous 700 No
3 Isochronous 600 Yes
4 Isochronous 700 Yes
5 Strong no. 706 600 No
6 Strong no. 737 700 No
7 Strong no. 706 600 Yes
8 Strong no. 737 700 Yes
9 Weak no. 960 600 No
10 Weak no. 1858 700 No
11 Weak no. 960 600 Yes
12 Weak no. 1858 700 Yes
Rhythm numbers for strongly and weakly metrical rhythms refer to the different
rhythms depicted in Figure 1. Tempo orders were counterbalanced between
participants.
PROCEDURE
Spontaneous tapping datawere collected for all participants before
they engaged in the synchronization tasks using acoustic stimuli.
Participants were asked to tap at a comfortable pace and to make
40 taps (of which the ﬁrst 10 were excluded from analysis).
In the synchronization tests, the instruction was to tap out a
regular beat in synchrony with the rhythmic sequences that were
played. This meant that for the sequences with an isochronous
beat, participants were required to tap on every auditory event.
For the strongly and weakly metrical rhythms in contrast, partic-
ipants were required to extract the underlying beat and tap in
time with this, meaning that not every tap made would align
with an auditory event. The twelve different trials as outlined
in Table 1 dissociated possible effects on tapping performance
of rhythm type, tempo, and variation in pitch. Participants were
required to synchronize to 48 downbeats in each trial (correspond-
ing to 12 cyclical repetitions of the sequences), with recorded
responses to the ﬁrst eight downbeats being discarded from
analysis.
Each trial started with the presentation of eight initial beats
during which the participant could listen to the stimulus and
start tapping along if they wished to, but during which their tap-
ping was not recorded. A timer bar on the screen indicated this
familiarization period, at the end of which tapping started to be
recorded.
RESULTS
Scores on the MBEA are given in Table 2 and demonstrate that
dysrhythmic participants were scoring below threshold for rhythm
subtests but above threshold for pitch subtests.
SPONTANEOUS TAPPING TASK
For the spontaneous tapping task, inwhich participantswere asked
to tap a regular beat in the absence of an acoustic stimulus, we
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Table 2 | MBEA scores for dysrhythmic participants.
Subject Scale Contour Interval Rhythm % Correct pitch
(amalgamated)
% Correct rhythm
SS 29 25 24 22 87 73
SWI 28 30 27 21 94 70
VPO 29 26 27 20 82 68
Scores below 23 are considered to indicate impairments.
FIGURE 2 | Inter-tap-intervals (ITIs) and coefficient of variation of ITIs
in the three dysrhythmic participants compared to the control group
for the spontaneous tapping task. Boxes summarize the control group
data. Top and bottom edges of the boxes give 1st and 3rd quartiles and
the middle bands give the group medians. Whiskers include data that is
within 1.5 interquartile ranges of the 1st and 3rd quartiles and ﬁlled
circles represent control data outside of this range. Left panel gives raw
ITI values and right panel gives standard deviations of ITI as a percentage
of mean spontaneous tapping rate.  = SS; ◦ = SWI;  = VPO. Filled
circles represent outlying control data.
analyzed the mean tapping rate, and variability in tapping rate
for each individual. The ﬁrst 10 taps were excluded from analysis,
in order to given an adequate “lead-in” time for participants to
start tapping at a regular rate. The individual mean tapping rate
(in ms) was calculated for each participant. The standard devia-
tion of the inter-tap-intervals (ITIs) for each participant was used
as a measure of variance (in ms), and this value was divided by
the individual’s mean tapping rate for that stimulus to give the
coefﬁcient of variation (CV) for spontaneous ITIs.
A summary of spontaneous tapping data from the dysrhyth-
mic individuals compared to the controls is given in Figure 2. The
dysrhythmics’ data were evaluated in comparison to the control
group data (after log transformation) using “singlims.exe,” a pro-
gram developed by Crawford and Garthwaite (2002) to evaluate
single subject values relative to a control group based on Bayesian
statistics. The dysrhythmics’ individualmean tapping rates did not
signiﬁcantly differ from those of the controls; all three values were
within 1.5 standard deviations of the control group’smean tapping
rate. Variability in tapping rate however, was signiﬁcantly different
from the control group for one participant (SS; t = 1.96, p = 0.029
one tailed). Both of the other dysrhythmic participants in contrast
tapped with a slightly lower average variability in comparison to
the controls.
SYNCHRONIZATION TASKS
We used a circular statistics approach to derive the mean asyn-
chrony (a measure of tap time accuracy) of synchronization trials.
The onset-asynchrony for each tap was captured as an error
value relative to the position of the corresponding downbeat (i.e.,
how late or early the participant tapped in relation to the 40
downbeat locations in the acoustic stimuli). The individual tap-
to-onset-asynchrony was transformed into a circular asynchrony
by dividing by the most recent ITI and multiplying by 360. Cir-
cular statistics (e.g., Mardia and Jupp, 1999) were then used to
calculate the mean asynchrony for each participant in each condi-
tion and these are summarized in Figure 3. As mean asynchronies
in each condition were highly variable even within control partic-
ipants these were not statistically analyzed in terms of differences
between dysrhythmics and controls.
To assess the ability to tap at the intended rate along to the
stimuli we calculated the mean tapping rate and regularity of tap-
ping rate. This was done by ﬁrst dividing ITIs by the tempo of the
trial to give relative tapping rates and enable comparison across
the two tempi (excluding all outliers of more than 2.5 standard
deviations from the sample mean ITI). One control participant’s
data was excluded entirely, due to two trials in which all ITIs were
outliers relative to the remaining participants’ data. Mean relative
tapping rates for each condition are summarized in Figure 4. The
data demonstrate that control participants tapped very close to
the expected rate in most conditions, although displaying a large
amount of variability in the weakly metrical conditions.
The standard deviation of relative tapping rate (as calculated
above) was used to measure an individual’s tapping stability
within a trial. After log transformation in order to obtain nor-
mally distributed data samples, control data were compared
across different conditions using a 3 (rhythm type: isochronous,
strong, weak) × 2 (pitch: random variation, no pitch change)
ANOVA, with Greenhouse–Geisser correction for non-sphericity.
A signiﬁcant main effect of rhythm condition was identiﬁed,
F(2,70) = 21, p < 0.0001, Gη2 = 0.17, no main effect of
pitch (p = 0.41), and a near signiﬁcant interaction between the
two, F(2,70) = 2.97, p = 0.058, Gη2 = 0.012. Post hoc pair-
wise t-tests comparing the three rhythm types, with Bonferroni
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FIGURE 3 | Mean circular asynchronies for the three dysrhythmic
participants compared to the control group in all six conditions of the
synchronization task. Circular histograms depict frequency density of
mean asynchronies around a circle. Values close to 0◦ indicate tapping
close to the correct tap time, while values close to 180◦ indicate tapping
halfway between the correct times.  = SS; ◦ = SWI;  = VPO.
FIGURE 4 | Mean tapping rates relative to correct tapping rate in all
six conditions for the three dysrhythmics compared to the controls.
Here, control data largely lies within very small limits for the
isochronous and strongly metrical conditions.  = SS; ◦ = SWI;
 = VPO.
FIGURE 5 |Variability in tapping rate in all six conditions for the
synchronization task.  = SS; ◦ = SWI;  = VPO. Filled circles
represent outlying control data.
correction for multiple comparison, demonstrated that variabil-
ity in tapping rate differed signiﬁcantly between all three rhythm
types. Performance for isochronous rhythms exhibited signiﬁ-
cantly smaller variability in tapping rate than for both strongly
metrical rhythms (p < 0.0001) and weakly metrical rhythms
(p < 0.0001), while strongly metrical rhythms demonstrated sig-
niﬁcantly lower variability in tapping rate compared to weakly
metrical rhythms (p = 0.001). These results are summarized in
Figure 5.
The dysrhythmics’ synchronization tapping data exhibited a
qualitative difference in performance, identiﬁable at a gross level;
while all three dysrhythmics often produced the correct number of
taps for the isochronous sequences, they typically produced only
half as many taps as there were downbeats for the strongly metrical
rhythms. This might indicate that the dysrhythmics were tapping
at half the tempo of the intended meter. The number of “missed
beats,” i.e., the discrepancy between the 40 presented downbeats
in the stimuli and the number of taps produced on each trial, are
given in Table 3, along with mean ITIs for dysrhythmics compared
to controls. The numbers support the notion that dysrhythmics
tended to tap at half the expected tempo,whichdidnot occur in the
control data. In addition, as can be seen in Figure 5, variability in
tapping rate for dysrhythmics was higher than in controls in these
conditions, which may be a consequence of tapping at a much
slower tempo than intended. Owing to this assumed difference
in hierarchical level with which the dysrhythmics compared to the
control participants synchronized their tapping,we refrained from
performing formal statistical analysis on the synchronization accu-
racy and variability measures. Figure 6 gives raw tapping data for
dysrhythmics compared to one randomly selected control subject
in Trials 5 and 7, to demonstrate the dysrhythmics tendency to tap
regularly, but at a slower tempo corresponding to the next-higher
hierarchical level than intended.
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Table 3 | Number of missed beats and mean ITIs in the dysrhythmic participants compared to the control group.
Measure Participant Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 Trial 4 Trial 5 Trial 6 Trial 7 Trial 8 Trial 9 Trial 10 Trial 11 Trial 12
Missed SS 0 0 9 0 23 11 19 19 * 17 13 17
taps SWI 0 0 0 0 19 19 19 19 * 10 9 9
VPO 1 0 0 7 0 1 19 0 11 12 6 12
Control mean 0.05 0.29 0.05 0.11 0.87 1.16 0.87 0.26 6.32 5.97 6.76 6.47
Mean SS 600 704 770 701 1294 389 1178 1366 * 1150 882 1164
ITI (ms) SWI 605 704 604 703 1189 1387 1190 1386 * 943 795 926
VPO 614 713 600 1223 601 717 1140 721 337 381 723 386
Control mean 604 713 606 707 595 678 596 700 718 816 703 818
Numbers in bold indicate that subjects miss out approximately half of the expected beats. *indicates missing data.
FIGURE 6 | Raw tapping data inTrial 5 andTrial 7 for dysrhythmics and one control subject (randomly selected). Lines give the correct tap times, and
the midpoint of each × represents an individual tap. Taps corresponding to the ﬁrst 40 tones are given here.
In weakly metrical trials, performance was comparably poor
for all participants, with beats being “missed” frequently in both
participant groups. It is clear from Figure 4 furthermore, that
control participants were not always tapping with the expected
tempo. This problem in tapping at the expected tempo is likely
to reﬂect the fact that even controls have problems extracting the
meter in these trials thus the poor performance of dysrhythmics
in these conditions is unsurprising.
DISCUSSION
The current study investigates individuals with what we are
terming “dysrhythmia”: a congenital, selective deﬁcit in rhythm
perception and production. This deﬁcit appears to be much rarer
than the form of amusia that has been characterized as a selec-
tive pitch impairment. Importantly, the dysrhythmic participants
studied here did not demonstrate a general problem with spon-
taneous tapping, indicating that these individuals are unlikely to
suffer from motor deﬁcits that could explain synchronization per-
formance. Their difﬁculties with tapping along to the beat of
different types of rhythm are thus likely to speciﬁcally relate to
issues with extracting rhythmic information. In the present cases,
both rhythm perception and production tasks revealed anoma-
lies relative to the performance of the controls, including both
an impairment in musical rhythm perception, measured via the
MBEA, and abnormal tapping behavior when required to extract
the beat from a rhythmic sequence.
If beat-based rhythm production was generally impaired in
dysrhythmic subjects then we would expect to also ﬁnd difﬁcul-
ties in the maintenance of a self-paced steady beat. However, no
difference in spontaneous tapping rate was found between con-
trol subjects and the dysrhythmics, apart from slightly larger
variability in tapping rate for one dysrhythmic compared to
the controls. Overall, the normal ability of these individuals
to produce a self-paced steady beat demonstrates that rhythmic
difﬁculties cannot be ascribed to motor deﬁcits with generat-
ing and maintaining a steady beat. One might expect, there-
fore, that dysrhythmics would be able to perform normally
if required to continue tapping out an isochronous beat after
entraining with an acoustic stimulus. Their problem seems to lie
speciﬁcally in extracting the correct (intended) meter from non-
isochronous metrical rhythms. This differentiation merits future
investigation.
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Consistent with the notion of a close-to normal ability to pro-
duce a steady beat, basic sensorimotor entrainment was largely
preserved: for synchronization with an isochronous beat, tap-
ping rates in dysrhythmic participants (Table 3) demonstrate that
they were mostly tapping at the intended tempo, as expected in
normal participants and seen in the controls. When required to
extract a metrical-beat and synchronize to it, in contrast, the
dysrhythmics’ tapping behavior deviated signiﬁcantly from that
of the controls. For the strongly metrical sequences, the dys-
rhythmics produced approximately half of the beats required
for the intended downbeat, suggesting that they had difﬁcul-
ties extracting a regular beat from a rhythm (something controls
can do with ease). In weakly metrical conditions all participants
performed badly, suggesting a ﬂoor effect for these rhythm
sequences.
The ﬁnding of entraining at an unexpected metrical level is
very similar to that of Dalla Bella and Peretz (2003) who stud-
ied congenitally amusic subjects with pitch-based deﬁcits, and this
similarity suggests that there may be some patterns of impairment
that generalize between these groups. Entraining at a highermetri-
cal level can occur because subjective grouping of tones in metrical
sequences is possible in anumberof ways dependingonwhich level
of themetrical-beat hierarchy one perceives as themost prominent
and comfortable one. For a strongly metrical rhythm such as in
the sequences used here, up to three potential levels of perception
of the beat exist: one at half, one at twice, and one at the tempo of
the intended dominant meter. According to behavioral literature
of the past decades promoting a range from a minimum of 200 to
up to about 1000 ms (e.g., see Repp, 2005), people would generally
entrain at the intended meter of 600 or 700 ms. However, humans
tend to be quite capable of tapping along in time tomusic at a range
of tempos, and the criteria used to evaluate this ability in musically
oriented work has typically been based on whether successive taps
coincidewith beats in themusic, regardless of the hierarchical level
this occurs at (Drake and Bertrand, 2001). Whether the current
ﬁnding is due to a rate-based limitation (i.e., slowing-down of
the processing of metrical periodicity) or a deﬁcit in multi-
level hierarchical processing of metrical structure remains to be
explored.
Either way, this problem is quite different from “poor syn-
chronizers” as identiﬁed by Sowinski and Dalla Bella (2013), who
exhibit poor synchronization as a consequence of error correc-
tion difﬁculties. Participants in their study did not have problems
with rhythm perception, although some may have experienced
synchronization problems as a consequence of poor pitch percep-
tion. The heterogeneity of synchronization disorders point to the
complexity of the processes underlying this ability, and suggests
that much further work is required to ﬁnd out how these problems
arise.
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report of a type of musical
deﬁcit that demonstrates impaired rhythm perception and beat
extraction in the face of intact pitch perception, in neurologi-
cally intact individuals. This pattern is the opposite of that which
has previously been reported in individuals termed congenitally
amusic, according to theMBEA,where asmany as half are reported
to have pitch deﬁcits in the face of normal scores on the rhythm
test (Ayotte et al., 2002). We suggest that the ﬁndings from these
individuals contribute to an emerging picture of the different ways
in which rhythm perception can be compromised, with theoretical
implications for our understanding of the processing of rhythm
in the typical population.
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